
May 15, 19^9

'ir. JoE-oph faynOj Jr., President
Philadelphia National Bank
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Dsar Joe:

Although I &aa a veek late in getting around to
it, I am sending thif! nota on behalf oi' Larry Clayton
ma -rail as ayi-elf to thank you for the moot delight-
ful afternoon end evening >e enjoyed ac yo\«r gueets
on Friday, May 5th. D M round oi fO&f on the beauti-
ful Suanybrcok cour.-e, the plea^snt refreshment on the
tarrace thereafter, an<! then the ruaptuouc, yet iaforaal
dinner vitli a £:roup of congenial felloes, all served to
Tiake a perfect day and evening which «t uill long re-
aeiabar.

We were sorry that you were feeling a little under
the weather rith a bad cold and for that reason 7«ere
not able to play golf, and we hope that on the next oc-
casion, either there or here, we can see whether your
abilities as a golfer aateh /our t:ifts as a host.

With best wishes and again thanking you for a
delightful day in Philadelphia, I am

louro sincerely,

M. S. Eccles

LC/fgr
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THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK

JOSEPH WAYNE,JR.

P H I L A D E L P H I A May 16, 1939

Hon. Marriner S. Eccles
Board of Governors
Federal Reserve System
Wa s hi ngt o n, D. C.

Dear Karriner:

Thank you very much for your letter of May
fifteenth.

I can assure you if you had as good a time
as we Philadelphians, I am thoroughly satisfied with the
result of our outing on Friday afternoon, May fifth.
It was a real pleasure to have had you and Larry Clayton
frith us end I trust we may have the privilege again at an
early date. The next time you come up, I will try to be
in golf playing form and you will then see some real golf
maybe.

With warm personal regards to Clayton and
yourself, believe me

Sincerely yours

Joseph V/ayne, Jr.
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